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ہکگہ۔تشہک پ�ابحشحڈحہیئہ۔وجدہ�ابحشکپنکقبخیلکناحتلکنکمدیناظر تشہکدوحانمممامت
حںمہشت یبخ،تالگبنکیتیتپبکیل ق خحہ۔اسووق ہیدحےندحجکیت دوحان�تبکنمیعطحپوس

کیتوسخہ۔

2023 دسل 16 ب �ق 10 �پیشنگویئکدوحان: �ت�

سھ اوح�ابیئ وقں کاان ۔پبلخ،تا ادردحہگ ہ ااا نہوی �ا م م اضع یل اداوحخج وس �ں وقںں� دسکمکب 10
ہ۔ کامن رےحہ مسگ/دھ کاوقت حات م

م سھ اوح�ابیئ وقں ۔پبلخ،تاکاان ادردحہگ ہ ااا نہوی �ا م م اضع یل اداوحخج وس �ں دسکمکبوقںں� 11
امنہ۔ ک حہ رے دھ مسگ/ اوقت ک اوححات ص

ہوردحہگ۔پبلخ،تاکاانوقںاوح نہویااا یاداوحم�ا مکبوقںموساداوحخجیلوقںمشش� دسکدوحان 13 اوح 12
دھرےحہکامنہ۔ �ابیئسھمصاوححاتکاوقتمسگ/

یادحہگ۔پبلخ،تاکاانوقںاوح�ابیئسھمصاوححاتکاوقتم مکبوقںموساداوحخجیلوقںمشش� 14دسک
دھرےحہکامنہ۔ سگ/

ہوردحہک ہوردحہگ۔یلیبسچنکماضعموسااا نہویااا یاداوحم�ا 15دسکمکبوقںموساداوحخجیلوقںمشش�
ہ۔ دھرےحہکامن ہ۔پبلخ،تاکاانوقںاوح�ابیئسھمصاوححاتکاوقتمسگ/ یت�ابحشکامن

ہ۔مکدعوقںموس ہف�ابحیکامن ہادردحہکووہ�ابحشاوحپڑوںپہاا 16دسکخ،تالگبنلکلاسماد�ابداوحٹاہححیممااا
دھرےحہکامنہ۔ اداوحخحہگ۔پبلخ،تاکاانوقںاوح�ابیئسھمصاوححاتکاوقتمسگ/

ہ۔ ب ی�ق بئ کقبای دنں جل یںن اVش�� � واح ہ ی نٹ:
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Figure 1 Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI-1)
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Weekly Drought Information
During last week, rain was reported in few parts of the country. The significant change was occurred during
last week with respect to the previous week as shown in the figure. Overall, the weather was mild to
moderately dry in Pakistan during the previous week. Currently, drier weather with mild intensity is
prevailing in southern Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Gilgit Baltistan as well as northern parts of Punjab.

Duration of Forecast: 10th to 16th December, 2023
 On 10th December, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while partly

cloudy in northern districts. Fog/smog is likely to persist in plain areas of Punjab, KPK and upper Sindh
during night hours.

 On 11th December, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while partly
cloudy in northern districts. Fog/smog is likely to persist in plain areas of Punjab, KPK and upper Sindh
during morning and night hours.

 During 12th to 13th December, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while
very cold /partly cloudy in northern parts. Smog/fog is likely in upper Sindh, plain areas of Punjab and
KPK during morning and night.

 On 14 December, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while very cold in
northern parts. Smog/fog is likely in upper Sindh, plain areas of Punjab and KPK during morning and night.

 On 15th December, mainly cold and dry weather is expected in most parts of the country, while very
cold/partly cloudy in northern parts. Cloudy weather with chances of rain is likely at isolated places in
northwestern Baluchistan. Smog/fog is likely in upper Sindh, plain areas of Punjab and KPK during
morning and night.

 On 16th December, mainly cloudy weather with chances of rain (light snow over hills) is likely in KPK,
Gilgit Baltistan, Kashmir, Islamabad and Potohar region. Cold and dry weather is expected in other parts of
the country. Smog/fog is likely in upper Sindh, plain areas of Punjab and KPK during morning and night.

Note: This weekly bulletin is published according to Julian days.

Figure 1 Standardized Precipitation Evapotranspiration Index (SPEI-1)



During 1st to 7th December, rainfall was reported on various stations across Pakistan. Figure 2 shows the
comparison between actual and normal rainfall during the week (1-7 Dec).

Figure 2 Spatial Distribution of Rainfall

Note: For more detail forecast PMD website: https://nwfc.pmd.gov.pk/new/press-releases.php
For Drought update NDMC website: https://ndmc.pmd.gov.pk/new/
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